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COMMERCI A L.

Montreal, April lltli, 1883.

The grain market i> in as utterly unsatis
factory a state a- it wa< last week. The 
changes that have taken place being 
nominal. We quote Canada White Win
ter 81.Id to $1.14; Canada Red $|,]f> to 

; Canada Spring, $1.14 to $1.15. IVas, 
95c per6(5 llis. Barley, tiiicto 70c per bush- 

65c to 70c perlive

A GLURlOl'S SHOUT OF TIUUM I'll. ; "beers)--stand fast to your colors, „r rath, r The Socialist Conorbrs in Copenhagen, 
I your color. I have never been ashamed of I Denmark, was dissolved by the prefect of 

The following is the report of the speech ^ teetotalism fur 46 years. There is nut a police with the king's sanction. Several
of the Mayor of St. Ives at the Mayors' i town in my native county but in its streets, ' members of the German parliament who
meeting in the London Guildhall, referred "ben lllv synagogues had been closed attended were arrested at Kiel on their way
to in Another Column - lto fair,’1 in, iu. «A-K. L

amongst its fishermen ami its miners, mv 
The Mayor of St Ives, in Cornwall, said : voice has been heard, and I have denounced 

When the seven bishops were imprisoned i the trallie in uni..easured terms. 1 have 
in yonder tower it was said by one of our, been hissed at and pelted, and have hail 
poets— ! guns pointed at me—but what of that i

And shall Trelawney die? ] (Cheers ) If a teetotal advocate can’t live
Then iwenty thousand Coriilshmeu down that, lie is nut worth anything,

snail know the reason why. , livers) He must he able to stand powder
And if the Sunday Closing Bill for Corn- and shut and lire, fur we are engaged in n Aprlly lwo ,

in a glorious warfare, and|

home hut almost immediately released.

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.

Ail. Oats, 39c to 40c.

Flour.—Tin- market is some ten cents a1 wall lie not passed, then 200,000 Cornish-! mortal combat, 
barrel weaker all round this week, than last men will know the reason why. (Cheers.) j we shall win. We shall wave the flag of 1 
This has not increased business very materi- 1 do not hesitate to tell this London assem- ; victory on the turret of the foe, and by

(fV»m fFfttmlnttrr QueiUon Book.)

drop in foreign markets, this market nut luiuuly and contempt and scorn by the im- i» fallen, is fallen to rise no more.” (f.uud
being brisk enough to fix a priex a price. We quote: ; in-rial "Parliament "of England. (Cheers), appl 
Superior Extra, $4.*5 ; Extra Superfine, l We will not only knock at St. Stephen's 
$4.70 to $4.75; Fancy, nominal; Spring; but wr will form a grand procession 

e, $4.40 from the far west, ami come up

LHH8UN IV.
[Acts#: 19-IL

8AVL PREACHING CHRlhT,
Commit to Memory vs. 20-22,

(Reviled Version )
1 xml tie took food and was strengthened, in 

And he was certain days with the disciples 
which were at Damascus. And straightway 

' In the synagogues he proclaimed Jesus, that 
; lie Is the .sou of God Andall iliat heard him -I 
I were aniaz- d, and said, Is not this he that lit«i il nmtu. u. nuu ......

Nm 1UH1KIXU TO UK tH* PBOTBt'TUR of SExtra, $4.65 to $4.7"; Superfine,
Strong Bakers’, Canailian, $5.15 to $5.25.1 and demand that the traffic in intoxicating j Not Desiring luie UBlllc. ... ............................ — .
•lo, American, $0.25 to $(1.75; Fine, $3.95 drinks shall d-a.se upon the Lord's the Congo River regions in Central Africa, this Intent, that he might bring them bound 
to 81""; Middlings, $3.75 t„ $3>o ; Day. ,l.„ud cheers.) tin- various mauis ! on account of the conviction that ils pro- in Mun nB Slfound£!n!5
Poliants, $3.ô"; Ontario bags, medium.$2.35 j traies here have told you about the evil of tectorate must ultimately develop into an- Jews wblcli dwelt at Damascus, proving that 
lu |2.4" ; ,1 S|.rir,k. Extra, *2.25 t„ <i.:tu : -trultg drink, but 1 annul toll you luuvli \ ntxetiuti, tin- Biitiuli cl ivnniiueut lm,l UiUUUuUlirtmnuirt, it,. »

"12.2" ; City Bags, alunit it in the borough in which 1 reside, disposed to recognize the claims of 1 urtugal JtWH took council tugeiher to kill him ; but ID
In l<is we began the struggle against the t« the terri to rv lying north of the mouth of their plot became known to Saul And theyn... . n .■ .1 .. .. i". ‘ .1, i .n . .................. wHKdu.i Hu* «fates also duv and night that

do, Superfine, $2.15 to $: 
delivered, $3.10.

M k.a! >. I im hanged ; oatmeal. 8 - -'■» to ; pj^ui^tion of 7.«xmi people," and we made, ment to the Government of that country in [ him by nighvaiid let iihi
8.I..HI loi Untari.., and 8... so lor granulated. ij1 our mil,d* that, live or die, the drink i fulfilling its protcctural duties. However,1 wall, lowering him in a uaaket _
Lorumvnl $4.N_jier lirL | traffic in tliat town should come to an end, ! the advanced Liberals of England, having *aî"d Sîoin'iTmiwInô'the diaeipieè-, and

ce.—Butter. In no wise I and in less than two years wc closed up; no conlidencein Portugal either as a civilizer, j they were all afraid of him, not „
ast week, fair local trade I half the public-houses in the town of St. a protector or a patron of commerce, opposed | {^{J, a*(i'brought him to the apostles .and de-
irket. Quotious :—Cream- ! Ives, ana 1 am proud to tell vou that in the policy of Mr. Gladstone in this respect, 'dared unto them how he had seen the Lord

.Ka-t. IwuthAi. intwvfv,- mm.tlw, such w.. tl„i | nut Mr. Jacob Brigtit moved In tliu Hou«i MViflrâSfa^VYhSp'Sto bokiiî

ii,|u.ir traffic. "tVc were only tw„°uf Ü* m.ltW riv«r,«tolVgl»1 th. fullct «.um8c j KÏ muLTklu'mSTbS'u ‘d'iJilflra SS«5 
' ‘ -------0 people, and we made, ment tu the Government of that country in mm by night, and let him down through the

i- .1 i • i «•..Util:__ ......... .... — I ll ... 1....... ! .....It l.,u..,rlt... t.lm In 11 Inaxkl-t

Dairy Produce.—B
changed from last tv 
and steady market.

tern Township-», 18c t-> 22--; Morris- wave of religious feeling in that town, that j of Commons that no treaty should be made nHlw>namelo|lJesue* AndYe^as wiihtbem2H
burg, l>cto 22c ; Bruekville, 17c to 20c; in.wards of 1,400 were added to the Chris- acknowledging the right of any European going in and going oulat ^”UMiiem. preach-iv
Western, 15c to 18c. Adtl 2c per lb. to all tiau churches of various denominations, i power to annex the Congo territories. The ; mn/dispun-a^'ulnst the Grecian Jews ; 
if the above for the jobbing trade. Cbee.-c! (Cheer'). Some of these converts have Government would not accept that résolu- hut they went about to kill him. And when the 30 
— Prici-A firm but with little ,bung outride g,,„e t„ New Z, aland, ...me have gone to tiun, and one was substituted which allowed indwlnhim r»rïh*oTaAlJ.OWn °
of the jobbing trade. We quote : Fine to Australia, to California, and the Far West, - the sanctioning of any treaty that was in the ho me ctiurib throughout all Judea and8i

I j . -. 1 , . .. , - . . - r ..........................1.: .1. ...ill  ------- I y 1 _Ili  i u------»... «....« luuuia kAlnararflflM !

I

ce fancy, fall made, 13jc to 14c ; summer, and.-.uuie of them now are occupying the interests of commerce, which will ensure Ulalllee and samurla had peiwe. Mug tdlfled; 
cs 7c to lie rv-t.-quality. most public positions in those vast - ire for the British trade interests on the , comfort of the Holy Ghost, was multiplied.

-Are easy at 20c for fresh,
Hou Produce.—Very quiet market. Wi 

[iiote : — Canada, short cut, $22.00 to,tin

most public
colonies, an- ...... 0 . , .
monts and occupying their pulpits, and lions. On the West Coast ui Africa tlu* n^umes^ptùa“ow preaeûêïh lifefaltu which 
are the leaders in the great movements in j King of Ashautue has resigned his ancestral junoe he destroyed.OaL 1:23.

pu:
sitting

, , - ! j comfort of the Holy Ghoet, was multiplied.
tl.ui, 1 arlia- imrtuf the Oovcrimu i.1 m Irvaly n.^tia. „r^.ul,.d

uyiivbxi ................i. ii... (uliii u-lili-li

ulonies, but were first imbi
8-2.50 ; Western, $21.50 to 22.""; Lard, in teetotal and religious feeling in c

ed with crown, being unable to control the tribes 
that were becoming hostile to himself as

TOPIC,—The Convert's Early Experiences. 
Lkmhon IM.an.—1. Amazed Heaheks, ve.19-

1 ii!<. 14c tu JIV ; Hams citv cured, 14. with tin- niuvem°nt in St. Ivés. You would well a* to the English rulers on the Gold •jv/T'i'oNsmîixu Es em i e>. vm. xuls-
-o 14 V ; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; ‘ hardly believe it, but 1 do nut see a drunk-' Coast. He some time ago asked the British tkustful Ubuevehs, vs. 2b-3i,

Ashes.—Are slightly firmer though at 
the same price, 81.90 to $5 for pots.

farmers’ market. 
condition «if the rouis,

aril in that borouuh, and I have now been Government to take his country and gove 
two years the chid magistrate, and I have it,hut that Government apparently considers 
only* had «aie solitary individual brought j its present colonizing and commercial^ re-

for*th.a

v.D. 37-40. 1‘luces.—Damascus—Jerusa- 

1NTKODUCTORY.
Our lesson to-day follows In close connecllon 

with tl>«- I list, hut Its events cover a period ««l
........................ more than three years. Haul was now a humble
been sent to king has thrown down the sceptre, and Great ili>« iplc. forgiven and baptized in the name of. .. . 1 . , ..... I  « XV..lilt friim Ii h I,MIL- IhhL In- ri-

mnection with drunkenness, j spviisibilitiea in every quarter of the globe 
you that not one individual as vast as can well lie sustained. Now the

■■'«>• ■T-»-ll«-", «h<.......litrv In- van...,! . , ,1... gtol, Brill,u till,.-, W- » -,.™Utor „l a.ra.vl.y !
i small attvniiance ut tanners at the markets l„.eu cummittvil to take his trial at tin- and bloodshed among the tribes, atlemluil i„K„n <> preach J«-mih, wnom hciorelu- had per-
ImVlhvi’l'itvr'ThlTiiratol'irlu'kS 1 . 1 lU.gr.*H|.-liltob«..«„......  V1 r -,....., * ---- ,, , , « I sale "for him to remain at Damascus Aeeord-

-,iv it is wonderful—(hear, hear; -ami what, in that part ut the world, or else step m ami j |1Kiy, he left t >i<- eiiy and went into Arabia, 
price, are geneiallv with.nit chang.-. i-x«-«q»t llV wron-ht for mv native town lie rule the country. Lord Dullerin has re-! Gal. 1:17. Then l»«* returnedtolMinaacus, and .1,, ami ua‘.- wlii. l, xrv uuln.'wlixt li. xrvr. "vR-t «uplto „f (irv.t BriUil.. . I -’-«•=........«•--.« - -• - ................boldly li. «I-*1 .iiniie uf Jwie, ,«r to-
Egg-are mu-h iiioi.- plentiful ami lower ] sav to this assembly, and through them tention «-I the liritish troops in Egypt. .. 
prie.,!, the price .if dre.sed hog-Lcmri-ler- the people of this* country, what Grant ] these things look like Africa dropping i 
mly higher this wevL <hts aie 95c to 81.05 sllj,j jn t[le great American war—1“ 1‘eg huge parcels into the British Empire, wliic
*“" ............. . <VI" * 01 bushel; aw,1v . peg away.” Fight on, struggle on,1 means the civilization of the whole cuiiti

i.-nl hogs au,i‘ns certain as you struggle, ami ascertain nent within a short period.
13cto Hie v Vull f,gi,t ami you grapple with this
•III., t.. -tic. . n . i «X . . ? * * l r il .

country. ...... . .......... ...... ..............................
miuu, -:Vi..«Jrar the

...... .................. A 1 LESSON NOTES.

per bag; pea. !t"c to $1.10 
potatoes Hoc to boe per bag 
$9.25 to$l0.lM)p«-r |ihi lb

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Tlie supply of beef cattle continues in ex- 
- of the demand, ami prices haw a down-

\. ut. Meat—food. V. 20. RkeauibdChrist 
-Revised Version (following the oiliest imtuu- 
cilpts). “ Jesus." The new man began a new 
i-ork. V. 21. Tills name—the early Christiana 
cere désignaitd • caller# upon l lirl.l they 
rayed directly to him. Invoked his aid and paid 
din divine honors. Vlviirly.lt I# rlglil to pray 
,ol only U» the Father, but also U» the Son. V. 
- • itY VU illsT—I lie true Messiah. V. 23

days—till# Includes I be time he spent In 
i Gal. 1:17, Is. « ui his return he at once 
i'd his ministry, to the great peril of his 

.... 2t. Took ro'.'WI. pi""' 'I I "gel hr).
l "'hyrti-i"# 'h»l hi. timv »«y I- id lï.'r'ïnl'ivaU."-," Ut" al" Ua.ÿl. gW»! w

filled up. 1 n, « ieminent the outer day ,f,aVu way and lor several ycar< lirmight in- — iiimngii me window ot a house upon the city
1 1 '1,,vu-... . ..  |-Cli':"'!1-",>'1 Ü,.v„o«Mti« |.i-h..,, to , tim to S'.Û!

their child hum lier Vows. lliat]t,,| 'inis was the year after Ids conversion.

, , n ...... i. . .................... 1 ... . .... ,i' you urui «“«’* » b*“l'l'‘' ",w* 1,1101 praytsi mreeuJ I '-hirktv^ locto jicdo. hgg-,L(icto30c j antjc eVil, it 'hall totter and fall to its a v,.x 1N . Montreal Convent re- him divine im 
print ï.uttVr '‘:,c t.. it»ï.l!.k Hiv 8-t.l sl I ii uvenhrow. (Cheers. We have only j,cnte,i vf the vows taken when young to a “«y ii 

nmi bundh-s of r, ll Vifiw.a i '"i ii-. one policeman f«ir si-yon thousand peoi.de, renounce the world,and made known to her manv “ay»-

cheer» ami laughter.) We employ him return to them. 1 hey refused fora time nn-. \ . '1

told them, in the language of Dr. Watts,
ward tendency. The decline during tlm pa-t that we have nothing for them to do, ami .......mi them oil' for a long time with Afraid of him—suspicious, andslow to believe-)........ .....I I" I . «-..ii.. ,i . r' «i. r ; i « i.n, .1 inOimiy pui r, 11.„ n al It v ill the change. There are somethree weeks has linen fully three-fourths of! said that 
a . 'nt pel- 11). live weight, on all the better 
kind'of butchers’slock, and over half a cent 
I"'!,11' '"O-.iii-h «i.imâl-. U.M«l,l«nsml (Umjljtor»iidc!i. . r 
heifi i - bring from ov to 1 * f— r ' -•

promises, of the last being that the!
matter had been submitted fur the Pope’s 'wiow to trust those who have ix-en notoriously

,.ut i,v, 1-uB.h a,i.i
liuivun:, U.U.V..U,Our iireaent police- refused to see them at all. 1 lie young lady s M va) gHVe m« word great weight with the epos-

tor-.a,.» f".m&• 61,..«.I . fc. «nh, I... thing ... ■! . a a W,Wih i- 1«âhi«g -l-»i- NraX
\ in'( .)), r Ilf. I.uiighstn i-in fair con- c]ass Ivailer, and In- employs his time to cuiilinc-ment and deferred hope, and her irue- q-0 xuk atohti.ks—to Peter and James.

V‘ •!' ,1" : Iwlk ill, to i| ,,,,it,lnl b. ,a.-iii „r l.i- toll.,... f«ih.T i« IracumUig mvre lu ptw- n»i. i. K1». to. , luU aooount:liroinute the spiritual 
countrymen. (Cheers and laughter. :

i___ __________ o : persistent m pre
•lift f", hvr reiva-i-. II. ha. threat,tiviI a v.lo Milkmen’s strippers sjc tu l1,-- per Hi. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ,,,,,,, . . . . . . . . . .

Good calves are in fair demandât fr„m $(i are the" .-eat of the great mackerel trade of writ of Ztu)>e<i»'--/rpi(e' to secure hi- daughter’s i^aking^'the ' u'rwk 7augm.ge.“* W fn't a 
,U#lrür".i.iHt i,,f;.r,io/ V»-! thiwci. and haw about -n, ,„vn engag-d rvl, a-,sbut the Uly Superior of the,,,n vent ^“^Snr.mat ïerïLtem.'bu" r^tv.

' in that fishery, and they go from week to {where the prisoner is uow kept opposes tocritters are dull of sale at from $3 to $i 
each. There is a brisk demand for good, t'tl i- ... — ,n nCCS UUL 111 ill, nbltlllHV uumib attvu -i.i
. . . . . . I', wl,., h lirtn* fruiu |h I» Hi «ch »ti.I v.^l.t Ivirim-. tu tl.r w.--t ..r Scilly to _ . the lo
g.i.Hl spring lambs sell at from $4 to $6.50. |liackerel for the population of London to passed

i-k out in th,- Atlantic about seven or'.all threats the formidable counter-threat of (Hee ch. 22:17-21.)

proselytes 
NT ABOUT

_t„uvJÜBB—-............... ....... foutu—lie
wniiled to remain ut Ji rusulem, hut reeetvedex- 
,,,com maud from tbe Lord to go elsewbere.

. of eternal salvation. The lady ha- !teacTiino8:
|,assed her twenty-first year, the Order to

each. J.ivc hogs are sold in small lots at ] vaif ai„i ju boats, manned by 700 ornmi-which she belongs is, “The Saints of Jeaiv 
, ,c to 7,,'i-.-r lb. Milch cowa are rather t|„.n. j* n,,t a drop of intoxicating and Mary’s Names,” and since her discontent
dull at present, but wry few choice cows (Loud aptdause.) They know bet- with her position has become manifest she

Iq',1, -Superior cows bring from $.>0UCr than to put their money into the pub- has been shifted from one convent of the 
•ofUD each and common cows $35 to $45 Means’ bank, where they m illier get pm. i- Onb r to another, being now shut tin in

iial nor interest, but they take their money j lonely durance in the convent at Hochelaga,
—........ iliume, and put it into the savings bankcjatowu in the eastern suburbs of Montreal.

and not into the “sinking fund of the" ! Her father managed to see her lately, and 
Thin Slices of bn-ml dipped in tomato j publican. Ladies and gentlemen, mind | while the Superior's back was turned for a 

sauce and then fried in butter until tln-v are your work. Jf you have adopted the moment she tell upon his neck,and, weep- 
brown, take the place of an omelet. This blue ribbon, which I have not already ! ing aa if heart-broken, said he must find 
is a good wav to utilize stale bread. I donned, but which, I shall don—j some way to get her out.

1. God can chang.) bis bitterest enemy to hts 
in os i devoted friend.

2. Young vbrlsUuus should begin at once to 
testily for Christ.

3 ( lirlstlan strength is gained by Christian

4, Fail bln I ness to Christ ofieu provokes haired 
and opposition.

6, A holy church will be a growing church.
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